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ABANDON 1ST GISJAlK
TERRITORY, AIR AND SEACRAFT

- WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. President Wilson told congress and world the terms that
Germany has accepted with the armistice. The terms pictured Germany surrendering,
abjectly to Foch in the field her armies beaten, her government overturned and her
once master in flight. A small crowd heard the President's burning words but enthusi-
asm ran riot. The terms follow:

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 11. (10:10 A. M.) The armistice terms include the
evacuation of invaded territory including Alsace-Lorrai- ne and Luxemburg.

The surrender of a vast amount of guns and equipment. ,,

The evacuation of the left bank of the Rhine.
The unconditional surrender of all German forces in east Africa'.
Reparation for damages done.

ORDERS HALT

TROOPS OrJIl
1 he surrender of a score or and battleships.
The concentration or aircralt at stipulated points.

' Reparation for all allied and United States vessels destroyed, - 0;CL0CIC LINE
The terms abandonment of Bucharest and Brest treaties, evacuation of all Black sea

ports. ' .! Xov. II- - M.irIutl r'h
d the following onlem to all alCologne and ('obleni, two lnixrt-an- t

llhliie elliex to be lield aro here
indiealed. The while line east of (heEXTENSION OF

The evacuating of Alsace-Lorrain- e, Luxemburg and the
occupied territory must be completed within 14 days. Oc-- !
cupation by allies and the United States forces jointly will; thine reiwesents approximalely the
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keep pace with the evacuation. AH inhabitants of eva-
cuated territory must be repatriated within 14 days. The
German army must surrender in good condition 5000
guns, heavy and field pieces, 30,000 machine guns, 3000
minewerfer and 2000 airplanes. The evacuated territory
on the Rhine's left bank will be administered by the local
authorities under allied and United States control. The
allies will hold principal crossings of the Rhine and May-enc- e

Coblenz and Cologne with the bridgeheads at these
points. The, wide strip along the Rhine's-righ- t bank be
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comes a neutral zone. Eleven additional days are allowed despite uie armiticc. riie mn.
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road sliouting. "It'a over. f boys.
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TjOVOON. No, ii. Special Win-stab- le

were called out to, assist ho
Mlice In handling, the crowds crta

brntina the sisnlmr of the armistice.

fiitinv anil uniNt ho extended aeiord- -
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armies Mian nui nai in ui cvHiuaii; uie itriuiui its innaui- -

tants. ,AH food and livestock to be left behind. . Germany
must deliver 5000 locomotives, 50,000 wagons, 10,000 mo-
tor lorries within H days. The Alsace-Lorrain- e railways
are surrendered within the same period. The Germans
are responsible for leaving all mines. The allies can re-
quisition from Germany for the upkeep of the allied
armies.

(Received at 12:20 A. M.) :
:

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 11. (By Robert J. Denver," Staff Correspondent,
United Press) Germany has surrendered to the terms of Foch. The greatest war of
history virtually ended at 5 o'clock Monday morning with the German plenipotentaries
signing the United States-Allie- d armistice terms, according to an official dispatch made
public today. Hostilities cease at 11 o'clock today Paris time. The terms of the allies
will not be made public today. , The above information was the only news the depart-
ment will make public before it opens at the regular hour this forenoon, 9 or 9:30.

The announcing of the signing was made by Phillip Patchin information chief
and assistant to Secretary Lansing who hadbeen in touch with cables day and night
since Thursday.
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was cried on the streets hut the crowd
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Later the war department announc-
ed a dispatch from The llaime nnyhis
preMa rcMHtK told off the kaler'a ar-
rival at Maastricht and addlnjr that
he waa proeocdliiK to liddachten cas-
tle In the ,town of Iesteejr, near
rtrocht.
, .laastrlcht Is just within the Dutch
border.1' i, nil lew north off Ixijeo, the
fnmooM Itelgitirt town where the flrwt
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In reach I ne !aatrleht the former
kaiser panned rlMO to Ais-Ia- - hX'lle.
where all allied war prisoner are re-
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First news of the German surrender to the allied ar-
mistice terms and the virtual ending of the war was
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LONDON, Nov. 11.' The T nited of the news mid uimui petting the lie- - luisinc miction and delivered
Pri'M is HiMhoritiitivcly Informed tliat'latcd A. 1. rort nearly three uuur-- throughout the rtsidittv dNtrlcf h)
since the war's heRinnltiK Hrltish ters of an hour late the (toiler a I alarm iers. ..

A his bonfire, a rectrd hreak- -
er. wiil be the feature tntKht.
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warshlM'. lucludinif river eraft to be flames wc froir one nation to an- - srr-- th-s- t rovers, five KimlumtH (ion. seme to lMMir alter the now- had
eonc4ntralel In t.crman naal liases other unlll all the World was aiirc la 2' Mihinarlnes. one Zeppelin and five; At 1:15 t Oretminii carrier ho-- la-e- hrmuha-to- d hy the tUit Ore--.

and paid off, completely dUarmed and at au end," armed auxiliaries, ' were lmy dclierin- - etpies of it bul-- . iiiau an extra with tho A. l rcMrt '


